
WANT PRIZE FIGHT.

Lexington lms caught I hp Jeffrie'
Johnson fight fever nnd n ymllrnto
of men, headed by Knrl Lyon, who
are fond of tho sport, propose to of'
fer n pume of $100,000 to Induce tlio
mnnngcrs of the championship mill
to pull off the battle In thnt vicinity
All thin, however, la contingent upon
whether flov. Wlllson will permit the
fight to be pulled off In this Stnte.
nnd n commltteo of threo will Inter
view Gov. Wlllson before any further
steps nro tnketi In tho matter. If the
fiovernor consents tho offer will be
mmlo for the fight to be held nt
Heltlno Park, near thore, on July 4

Tho First District Democratic Con
gressloual Commltteo has boon called
to moot In Pnducnh December 1, to
fix tho time, place nnd manner of
nominating a candidate for Congress
Congressman Olllo James will have
no opposition,

Ivan Colo, a farm hand, who had
taken on board a supply of Slkeston
whlskoy, and had more with him,
went to sloop on tho Frisco track,
about two miles south of Slktwtou
Saturday night, nnd was killed by a
passenger train. Same old story.

Don't fall to see tho Taft views
at Helm & Ellison's drug store.
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FROM THE BELFRY.

It Is common folly to hasten toward
affection.

Love may be mutual and yet be
miserable.

The absent bird Is not lost, and
love will return.

Woman Is what she Is, not what
she seems to be.

Love Is In the Imagination rather
than In the heart.

Pearls of love are the ones oftcnest
cast bofore swlno.

Woman makes excellent comedy
and tragedy to order.

Love cannot be doflned exactly; It
can be acted perfectly.

The unwise and the unworthy
nevor win true possession.

Woman has been studied faithfully,
but she remains a mystery.

To be able to win love docs not al-

ways Imply virtue or merit

Women are always to win, and ar
never to be considered won.

Professional lovers are the least
successful in winning regard.

Nature tells us whom to love; roa-so-n

must say when and where.

Nature confides to women the se-
crets she does not care to keep.

The devil Is not half so subtle as a
woman, nor any angel half so plau-
sible.

Woman gives many times the
pleasure she receives in all relations
of life. She Is a perennial fountain
of joy. Incorruptible unless abused.

0
Purity, accuracy and quick service

is the moto of our drug department.
Hickman Drug Co.

o
Use Flre'to Combat Fire.

The average retailer docs not em-

ploy enough printers' Ink, and employ
it In the proper direction. In dealing;
with the trade for bis community.
The enemies of the retailer, the mall-orde- r

houses, are products of printers'
Ink and know full well the value of
It. They are not anxious that the re-ta- ll

dealers of tho country wake up.
They are satisfied to allow conditions
to go on and allow them, the mall-ord-

house, to get the benefit of tho
trade which is coming to them
through their aggressive advertising
campaigns. If a merchant would fol-

low out their schemes of publicity
upon a small scale in his Immediate
territory, would get out some adver
tising matter In the form of circulars
with prices and descriptive matter, It
would win, The way to fight fire Is
with fire, and the retailer has had the
shortcomings of his
bouse campaigns thrown back "upon
blm with little or no satisfactory re-

sults. Campaigns he has set up In
opposition have In a measure taken
tho edge off the catalogue houses' cam-
paigns, but why not get right Into the
game and fight them with tbesame
ammunition that thoy are using to ex-

terminate the retail trade of the coun-
try? Use local papers liberally and
get out circulars, letters and price
lists, well printed and Illustrated.
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Wo handle tho celebrated Sanspa-rle- l

Flour, and guarantee ovory sack
of It. Botteraworth & I'ratber.

O
W. II. Iloach, a Confederate sol-tllo- r,

of Atwood, Tunn., who has boon
drawing a State pension of JG.00 a
month, has asked that his name bo
dropped from the roll, as he no long-

er needs tho assistance. This muu

Is tho father of Waltor Hoach, an
express messenger well known In

Hickman, nud who was killed lu u

wreck some weeks ago. 111

What Will I Buy for

CHRISTMAS
immmmmmnmmmmiTMnmm

Hundreds of satisfactory nnd appropriate answers to
this question are found in our attractive display of

Holiday Goods
Now is the time to get the BEST and get it to suit. Our

assortment is so complete that the widest
range for selection is offered

Diamond Rings, Plain Rings
Cut Glass, Silverware, Watches

Set Rings. Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins, Shaving Sets, Writing Sets

Tea Sets, Carving Sets, Souvenir

Spoons, Bracelets, Fancy Belt

Pins, Secret Order Pins, Beauty

Pins, Necklaces, Brooches, Fobs

Chains, Clocks of All Kind- -

Beautiful Novelty Silver

TOILET SETS

In Handsome Cases

We Can Meet Your Wants
with bright, new goods to please every buyer who is

seeking an appropriate Christmas Gift for old or young

Whatever your needs lets us show you

that we have Genuine New Attractions
for Christmas that will please you

Remember
That our choice selections for the Holiday Trade are
thoroughly up with the most advanced ideas of the
season in Variety, Novelty and Good Quality.

Come and See

Chas. G. Schlenker
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

C. L. WALKER APPOINTED.

Col. P. L. Walker tin boon
nil n delegate to tho Nation-

al River nnd Harbors Congress,
which moots In Washington, IH'O.80

10. 1909.

Tho appointment was nindo by Pre
Knvnnatigh, of tho
Deep Waterways Association. Tho
convention will bo held In tlio Inter
nt of deep wnterwnya nnd lln ml- -

nullifies will be presented to Pro.
Taft nnd other high official In a
formal mnnnar.

Klvo hundred delegate will be In

nttondanco.
O

KOH SULK: A No. 1 good work
horao. Work to anything. (leo. T.
MtMcliniu. 2t

SKsrsrsisa Jon'K'if?, "'.
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, truiltfng. trmliln through the town
Hy dlnity tan ami walla,

I dream of ml turning brawn
And tiear the mytl call.

I rne Ilia murmur at the treee
With Id" nhadawa dark and tmn

Where Its who la acquainted
Tha falrle ilanr btwrn.

The little roaja that wind anl turn
And rlamber up Ilia hillIl where the wowlMnra rlaah and burn.
Or loiter by tli rill

Thejr aend a coating call to ma
To coma ami fare, afar.

To wait for Uuia'a great mystery
The blazing etenlng- - atar.

And orchard with their laden bougha
Are whl;rlng the while

Of breeir that come there to drowaa
They call me mite ami mile.

The good hare fWM wltere geMen rlew
llloom nil atait tha edge

Are calling that 'lie time to go
through the ledge.

Ho, duty path and graaa-grow- trade.
They fain would know my feet.

And I can hear their far-o- ff hail
Here In the city afreet.

The grapea are buratlnc-ful- l of wine
And purpling In the aun.

They aend a flavor fair and fine
That thrill the blood of one.

From ultver dawn to ruddy duik
I trudge a on In bond.

While tangled acenta of fruit and huk
Com to me from beyond.

O, trudging, trudging, through the town
liy aoullea door and walla,

I dream of tramping up and down
The road where autumn call

fiP

A FEW FACTS

When you feel good life is a plcn8rc
When you feel bad life is a burden
A healthy, clean body mean, a happy
All bodies, like a bad boy, need corrcct.onA good, clean, neatly trimmed peach irr 1

best thing to use on n bad boy.
mb "

Good, fresh medicine, properly selected nnripounded, is the only thing that will correct a ioul.
""I

crly system. disorrj.

THE HICKMAN DRUG CO. is the
these drugs, properly dispensed nnd gunrnnlcU

Pa W

respect. eve7

We have competent men to prepare your mcdicine.Men of experience, graduates of pharmacy and Wxqualified.
Let us fill your prescriptions nnd feel assured thati

is done right. 11

The Hickman Drug Co.
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E COMING EVENTS 5

Nor. 22 "Tho Hoart of an Indian"
tho Lyric.

Nov. 3 "A Country Kid" nt tho
l.yrlo.

Iic 1 "Uulo Mil Muffot," tho
Lyric.

Jan. 23 "Tho Minister Daughter
tha Lyric

Feb. 1& "Tho lllind Organist," tho
Lyric.

April 3 "Tho KifihUne Parson," Ui
Lyric

O

RURAL PHONE PATRONS.

Tho management of tho Hickman
Independent Homo Telephone Co.,
wishes to announce that they aro
now ready to mako connection with
all country lino on cither sldo of
Hickman, Tbo company furnlahciall
equipment In tho city and connect
with your line at tho limit for 110
per lino and charge 76c a month for
their oxchanjo service. 8eo A. W,

Davis, Manager.
All kind of meat at Mooro'a gro

cery.

Hickman Lodge 761
P. & A. M,

Hickman L6dgo No. TCI, V. Si A.
M., will meet In regular communica-
tion tioxl Monday nlsbt at 7:30.

brother cordially Invited.

II. C, 1IKLM. Matter.
I). OWKN3. Socy.

Work In K. C. Dcgrco.

O -
Bait Clear Heart Cypres Shingle

13.50 a thousand. Yate A. Kirk
Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.
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We put some statements about hcatinc atoves down in black and
white that stove users never heard before. We want to repeat theml

we are backed up by one of the crandest stove
concerns in the world yes, backed by a concern that makes and

sells more soft coal heaters each year by three times than any other
maker anywhere.

So there arc millions of dollars behind what we have to say about
this ycarl

To us alone is given tho right to make the most unusual cuarantco
ever made on a heating stove.

Here is our authority from the President of the Cole
Co. tho strongest guarantee ever made on a heater.

You nro tho Original Colo's Hot Illnst Heaterthls year on tho
moat rifld (uaraaln ever made by any stovo manufacturer. Our cuarunteo to
every customer of your Is

one-thir- d In fuel over any lower draft stovo of the same s!ic,
with soft conl, slack or lignite.

"2 That Cole1 Hot Wast will use less hard coal for heating a given paco thanany baso burner mado with same slta fire pot.
'3 That tho room can bo heated from one to two hour each morning with
the oit coal or hard coal put In tho stovo tho evening before.

That tho stove will hold fire with soft coal Iroru Saturday night until
Monday morning.

heat day nn(1 n,Kht wI,, " con', hard coal or lignite..
..S.i2at c.ve7 ,,.Y" wlU reraftln absolutely air-tig- as long a used.
.. .TT rhat 'eetl-lloo- r ' nnd will remain raoko and dust-proo-

All we ask Is that tho stove shall bo operated according to direction and set
up with a good flue,

"(Siiaed) COLE CO.."
(Maker of Iba Ordinal I'al.nled Hot Blast Slova.)
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We Startled a Good Many
People with our Heater Offer

Did You Read It?
Remember, manufac-

turing

beaters

Cole's Hot Blast Guarantee
Manufacturing

authoriredtosell

!!5u,,"orra

MANUFACTURING

(INCORPORATED.)
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i Sieel l

drill

Ul lbl(!l
till oflR
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For Soft Coal,

Hard Coal,

Wood or Cobs

$12

Hickman Hardware Company
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